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BUSINESS DIRECTORY.

WASHINGTON CAMP, No. 420. V. O.
cvory Kntnrilnv eve-

ning In A. O. U. W. Hall, Proper A Doutt
block.

J. C. SCOW DEN, Pros.
.1. J. LANDERS, P.. S.

TIONESTA LODGE

'A H? --? 309,vI. O.ofO. F.
MEETS every Tuesday evening, at 8

In' the liOdsre Room In 'a

Hall. Confers the Initiatory de-ttr-

the llrst Tuesday nllit of eneh
inontli; first deree the second Tuesday
liiifht; Rceonil deree the third Tuesday
tilirlit; third degree the fourth Tuesday
night. .

A. W. STROUP, N. ".
J. n. FOXES, Soo y. 27-t- f.

,VRE!T LODDE. No. 184, A. O. II. W.,
I Meets every Friday evenlna In A.O.U.
W. Hall, Proper .fc IwiiiU block. Tionesta.

W. P. WALTERS, M. W.
L. J. HOPKINS, Rorordcr.

CAPT. OEOROE KTOW POST,
274, O. A. R.

Mcts on the llrst Wednesday In each
ninth, In Odd Fellows Hall, Tionesta, Ph.

J. . EDEN, Commander.

CAPT. GEORGE STOW CORPS, No.
W. It. C. meets first and third

Wednesday eveninpt nf each month. In A.
O. U. W. liall, Proper A Doutt block, a,

Pa.
Mrs. C. C. RCMrtERGF.R, Prrs't.

Mrs. ANNA PROPER, Notfy.

OARD of EXAMINING SURGEONS
for Forest Oniintv.

A. E. Ktonerlnher M. P.. President! J.
W. Morrow M. P., Secretary ; J. . SifrKins
M. D., Treasurer. The lloaril will meet
In Dr. Morrow's ofllce, M ionesta, on the
third Wednesday of each month, at 10
o'clock, a. m.

PJ1. CLARK.
ATTORNEY-AT-LA-

mid District Attorskv.
Offlce corner ot Elm and Bridge Streets,

Tionewta, Pa. '
ANo enl for n number of n li;ll Fire

Insurance Companion.

L. DAVIS.
ATTORNEY-AT-LA-

Tlonest.i, Pa.
Collections made In tills and adjoining

count ies.

rii F. HITCH KY.
J . ATTORNEY-AT-LA-

Tionesta, Forest County I'a.

J. KRIBLl-:-

ATTORN W,

Oltleo in Kepler Mock, Room 51, TioHesta,
Ps.

I A WHENCE HOUSE, Tionesta, Pa..
J Leonard Akiiow, Proprietor. Tliis

Iimiiso Is centrally located. Everything
new and well fin wished. Kupeiior

and strict ntteiition plven
to nuests. Yc;ittaliles and Fruits of all
Ulnlsservod In their season. Sampio
roo.n tor Com mercial Agouta.

pENTRAL IIOUSI; Tionesta. Pa.,
V O. C. iirowncll. Proprietor. This Is a
now house, and has just been tittod up tor
Hie accommodation of the public. A por-
tion of tho patronage of the public Is solic-
ited. 4ll-l- y.

11 REST HOTIX, West Hickory, PaT,
Jacob Homier. Proprietor. This hotel

has but recently boon completed, is nicely
furnished throughout, ami oilers the finest
and most ciml'oi talile accommodations to
KOUKtH and the traveling public. Ratea

. reasonable,

JB. KIGGINS, M. D.,
Physician, Surgeon A DriiRRlst,

TIONESTA, PA.

JW. MORROW, M. D.,
Til YSICIAN A SURGEON,

Late of Armstrong county, having located
in Tionesta ia rctryi to attend all

n"-j- . .tomptly anil at all hours.
OlHce v iAdunce two doora north of

"lifcreiwe House. Otlice hours 7 to H a.
m., and II to 12 M. ; 'I to 3 aii4 01 to 7 P.
M. (Sundays, 0 to 10 a. M. ; 2 to S and 6
to 74 P. M, may-18-8- 1.

DR. F. T. NASON.
PHYSICIAN A SURGEON,

TIONESTA, PA.
OnVo on Elm Street. ('alia attended to

promptly day and night.

MAY, PARK A CO.,
HANK E RS.

Corner of Elm A Walnut Sts., Tl jnesta,
Pa., Hank of Discount and Deposit. In-
terest allowed on Time Deposits. Collec-
tions mailt) on all the Principal points of
the U. S. Collections solicited.

piIIL. KM EI IT,

FANCY ROOT A SHOEMAKER.
Shop In Heck biiildiui next to Suiear-juug- li

A Co.'h store. Is prepared to do all
Kinds of custom work from the fii.est to
the coarsest and guarantors his work to
give perfect aatisractioii. Prompt atten-
tion triven to luemling, and prices as rea-
sonable as lirst class work can be done for.

ti&GVST mUO'SCX Jit
of tho lirm of MOUCK UKO'S,

OPTICIAN S,
Kocialist in Errors of Refraction of the

Kyo. Kxaiiiiualions free of charue.
WAUREN, PEN N.

lu ll, Muiige, uiol on human
or annuals curt! in JO luiniiics by Wool-ford- 's

Sanitary Lotion. This never luils.
Sold by Propui' Jt Duutt, Druggiats, Tio-niist- u,

Pa. nov.is ijiu.

JAS. T. HRENNAN,
REAL ESTATE,

RENTING AND COLLECTING
AGENCY,

TIOHSTIEST.A., IP.A..

PARTICtTLAR ATTENTION GIVEN TO
THE PROPER ASSESSMENT OK LANDS
AND THE PAYMKNT OK TAXES. ALSO
TO THE PURCHASE AND SALE OK
REAL ESTATE, AND TO THE RKNTING
AND MANAGEMENT OF THE SAME.

(.'hurra anil Habknth MrhMl.

Presbyterian Sabbath School at 9:45 a.
111. : M. E. Sabbath School at 10:00 a. m.

Preaching In M. E. Church every Sab-
bath evening by Rev. Rumberger.

Preaching In the F. M. Church every
Sabbath evening at the usual hour. ltev.
A. T. Sager, Pastor.

Services In the Presbyterian Church
every Sabbath morning and evening,
Rev." J. V. McAniuch officiating.

LOCAL AND MISCELLANEOUS.

Now lay away tbe trout rod.
Mietea Clara Dunkle and May

Huliug aro visitiug friends in Clarion
for a few weeks. ,

See Oarnelt's new ad. in this
issue. Great bargains for the next
ten days. Read it.

Will Wymau is sending down
some Cue hardwood lumber from h;s
Oldtown mill these days.

Miss Frances Brockway, of Spar-lansbur-

is paying a visit to Tionesta
as the guest of Miss Edith Davis.

Mr. J. S Everhart of Licking
ville, was a visitos to town yesterday,
and gave the Repuhlican a pleasant
call.

Scowden & Clark have improved
tbe appearance of their wagon shop
by coat of paiut on the front and a
new sign.

Harry Maze was down from
a few hours yesterday on

business, and shook hands with many
old friends here.

Franklin Neies: Miss II. G.
Irwin went to Tionesta this afternoon
on a visit of two weeks with her
brother, S. I). Irwin.

County Commissioner Emeit was
setting out the cigars on Saturday
morning last. Handsome young
daughter at bis domicile.

The Republican acknowledges a
pleasant call yesterday from Dr. Con
new, Oil City's well known specialist
ia lbs trcBtmout of eye, car, nose and
throat troubles.

Communion services will be held
in the Presbyterian clni:c'i next Sab
bath morning. Dr. Elrer of Clarion,
will preach, preparatory services in
Friday and Saturday evenings at 8
o'clock.

Duii'l firgel the hand iVsfival io
i l.o Kepler Block Nice re
I'reshiucLts and lols of them will be
srvod, ainl the burs deserve the
pjioi'ugo of every one of our citizens.
Drop in and give the boy a lift.

The 33 h annual exhibition of the
P. nnsylvunid Stale Agricultural S
titty will be leld at Scranton, Sep
lember 5, 6, 7, 8, Si, and 10, 1S2
Full iu formation can be had by "ad-

dressing J Schall Wilhelm, Harris-burg- ,

Pa.

There are no loose scores laying
around up ut Kane this year it seems.
At any rate Tidiuoie'a team didn't
find auy when it went up last Friday
to play ball, while tbe Kaoe boys
pulled iu six. TiJinute must have
been playing with one man short.

At Kane, ou Friday, the home
club won from Tidioote by a score of
6 to 0. Alexander, of this city, was
iu the pitcher's box for Tidioute, and
but 6 hits were made off biui, but be
was poorly supported. Franklin Newt.
This calls for another blast from Br'er
White.

Among the m&riiage licenses
granted by tbe Recorder of Clarion
county since tbe 1st ioBt, the following
appear: Andrew J. Weaver and Jen-
nie M. Eohelmao of Forest county;
John Schall of Forest county, and
Mary J. Matie of Farmington twp. ;

James C. Reddick of Forest county,
and Olive J. Greenewalt of CatfUh.

While at Tionesta last week, by
invitation of Dr. J. B. Siggins, tbe
resident physician of the Keeley In-

stitute at that place, we visited tbe
institution and watched the Doctor
inject tbe gold cure into the arms of
17 patients who are at present receiv-tu- g

treatment tbere. The men all
spoke highly of the management, and
it is said by those who have been there
that tbe cure is a certain success.
ClurioH Jacksonuin.

Mrs. Zuendel, mother of Adam
uud Henry Zuendel, Mrs. C. F. Gil
lespie, Sks. Wm. Yhile aod Mrs.
A. B. Root, all well knowu to the
people of this viciuity, died at the
borne of her eldest sou, Coorad Zuen-

del, in Fairview, Erie county, on
Thursday of last week. She had at-

tained tn. ripe old age of 93 years.
Mrs. ZutVlel, with her husband, was
apiong tha very first German settlers
in this teclloD, having come over in
18-1- und Sjkttltd on the farm now
own,sd by Heiiry Kiser. on German
Hill.'

One week from next Friday the
band will give another dance at their
platform. Farther particulars will

shortly he given.
The Edinboro State Normal

School has been thoroughly equipped
fur the ensuing term, and under the
superior leadership of Principal Martin
G. Benedict, will rank among the
first institutions of learning in our
State. See ad. elsewhere in this issue.

On Saturday Rev. Rumberger
attended the funeral of Rev. W. B.
Holt, at Meadville, whose death oc-

curred on Thursday evening at Plum-er- ,

Venaogo county, where he was
pastor of the M. E. Church. He had
served thirty-thre- years in the min-

istry.
As will be observed by reference

to the marriage corner of this issue,
the happy social relations which have
for some time existed between District
Attorney Clark and Mrs. Myra E.
Morgan culminated in a quiet wed-diu- g

at the borne of the bride on
Wednesday last. So quietly indeed,
had the happy eveut been arranged
that the surprise to even the most
intimate frieuds of the contracting
parties was complete. But it was a
pleasant surprise, and so they're for
given by their many friends, whom
tbe Republican heartily joins io beet
wishes for a long life cf prosperity
and joy.

Tbe Green township road case
was up at arguraeot court again yes-

terday. The report of the last viewers
presented a year or more ago, to the
effect that tbe road should be built
around the bluff", was confirmed, and
the road ordered to be opened. But
the court stated that as tbe township
was already indebted in an amount
exceeding two per cent, of its assessed
valuation it could not be forced to
incur a greater debt at this time, but
as soon as tho debt was sufficiently
reduced, tbe authorities could be
forced to build the road. Thus it will
likely stand until the financial condi-
tions of the township are favorable.

Every now and then, says an
exchange, we are inquired of as to the
law regardmg strays, tbe leading pro-

gram regarding which is about as
follows: If you lake up a stray animal,
you must, within ten days, give notice
of it to your township clerk, who must
make a bunk eutry of tbe same: then
you adveitue the animal in your local
paper, aod sixty days after such ad-

vertisement has appeared, you apply
to your justice of the peace to cell the
animal; he issues a warrant to the
constable, who gives ten days notice
by posters and then sells it, for your
expense, accordiog to the sale. Tbe
pnnalty for taking up a stray and not
giving notice is $5, and besides this
tbe owner can come upon your place
and take it without paying you any-

thing.

Tho Venango County Medical
Siciety, which embraces Tiouceta's
physician, held a meeting in Odd
Fellows hall, this place, yesterday.
Tbe following members were present:
Drs. J. A. Ritchey, F. F. Davis, Win.
Forster, A. F. Coope, T. C. McCulloch,
and W. F. Conners, of Oil City ; E.
W. Moore, W. A. Nicholson and T.
E. Smith, Franklin; J. E. Taylor,
Cliutonville, aod Morrow, Siggius and
Nason, Tionesta. Tbe meeting was
called to order with Dr. Couners,
President, in the chair, and E. W.
Moore, Secretary. A very iuterestiDg
discussion of puerperal eclampsia, as
well as several interesting cases from
private practice, was had. The visit-
ing doctors were the guests of their
professional brethren here, and speak
very highly of the hospitality shown
tbem duriog their sjouru. A vote of
tbauks was tendered the OJd Fellows
for tbe use of their ball.

Lightuing played some curious
freaks at tbe residence of A. M.
D )Utt, duriog tbe storm of last Friday
eveniug. The bolt struck a tree
standing near tbe house to which one
end of a wire clothesline was attached,
the other end being fastened to one of
the porch posts at the rear of the
bouse. Tbe lightning came down the
tree followed tbe clothes line to tbe
post, jumping thence to tbe bouse, a
distance of at least four feet, where it
followed a nail through the wall and
setting fire to the paper on the inside.
A siok standing directly under where
the lightning came through was badly
demolished, and from thence tbe bolt
passed out of the building through the
floor under the kitchen stove. The
clothes lioe was broken into three or
four pieces and partly melted, and
the grass into which it fill was con
siderably scorched. A number of
ladies who had taken. Je with Mrs.
Doutt bad assembled in the parlor,
and all were more or less shocked but
none severely iojuied. Tbe bolt
beems to have divided, for the light-
ning rod on the court house, several
rods away, was broken near the
ground and a brick near the south-wee- t

oorner koocked out. Sheriff
Osgood and wife were seated on their
verauda at the time, aod Mrs. Osgood
was so severely shocked that for sev-

ers! ruoujeut she was unable to tpcak.
i

0

Fiendish Work.

Last Sunday rooming a highly
prized cow belonging to Mrs. II. H.
May was found dead in the barn yard,
having died during the night. Noth-
ing particularly strange was thought
of it at first, but on closer examina-
tion evidences of poisoning were dis-

covered, and a still more thorough in-

vestigation proved beyond question
that it was the work of some fiend.
The cow's slop pail was examined and
shown to bave contained Paris green.
An old tin cup was also found in which
tbe poison bad been mixed and the
stick with which it had been stirred,
and other conclusive evidence that it
could not bave been the result of care-
lessness or accident. In fact, the fam-

ily never allowed the use of Paris
green about the premises, and none of
the help knew of the existence of any.
It seems to have been a clear case of
fiendishness, and what motive any one
could have in perpetrating such a dev-

ilish deed is a puzzle to all. In Sep
tember last a cdV belonging to Mr.
Kelly died under similar circum-
stances, and the investigation of this
case has revealed enough to convince
bim that she was poisoned in about
the same way, except that the perpe-
trator was more fortunate in conceal-
ing the evidence of his crime. It is
just possible that the strong arm of the
law will soon have to deal with the
guilty one. Let it be to the full

Some Accidents.

The Maricoville Express of last
week contains quite a pond-fres- of
accidents which happened in that
vicinity during tbe past few days:

At Green & Bell's mill, Monday,
Michael Miller had two knuckles of
bis right had taken off by a saw. It
seems that his hand was closed and
somehow touched tbe saw when in that
position, making a clean cut of two
knuckles aud leaving his fingers in-

tact. It will be some lime before the
wound is healed.

Peter Slater was peeling bark for

Haskell & Co., a few days ago, when
be met with a serious accideut that
came near breaking bis leg. Through
some misfortune, Mr. Slater was al
ready a cripple, being very lame. He
was trying to get out of the way of a
falling tree, when a branch struck
him ou the lame leg, fracturing it
badly. It will be some time before he
can use it again.

James Stanford, an employe of the
Acme Extract Co., was very badly
scalded at their works Tuesday after-
noon. He was repairing something
inside a boiler when the steam was
turned on, scalding him terribly about
the fice, neck and arms. Fortunately
assistance was near and ho was pulled
out at onco. It is not kuowo yet who
is responsible for turning on the boil-

ing water and steam. His condition
is not considered dangerous at this
writing.

Cyrus, a two year old son of Wm.
Cunningham, whose residence is a few

miles above tbis place, was so severely
buroed ou Thursday last that at first
his life was despaired of. It seems
that tbe little fellow had somehow got
some matches with which he tried to
start a fire in the woods. His clothing
ignited and when discovered, be was
burned in a terrible manner. The
boy's mother was doing some washing
at the time, and hearing his cries tbe
hastily caught up some of the damp
clothes, and wrapped tbe little sufferer
in them. Dr. Towler was summontd
and did all he could to relieve the
pain, but all that night he was in con-

vulsions. V. was thought that tho
patieut would surely die, but thanks
to excellent care and Dr. Towler's
skill, uuless something uulooked fur
should happen, he will recover.

Kcllcttville.

All tho farmers are more than busy
putting in tholr hay of which they have
an abundant crop. Levi Pierson, who
resides on Poverty hill, overlooking town,
haa tho finest piece of grass in this

At least your scribe has
been told so Vnd of course 'tis so. The
grass stands ft ot high, and as evenly and
thick as can ll Mr. P. has also a very
fine pieco of lirn, which in his own lan-
guage ia "neck high." He doesn't say
how large the man is to be but we take it
that 0 ft. will do. The men who were
out of work during the CO day shut down
at the tannery will begin work again in a
week or so. Dark haulers are busy
huuliug iu bark from Sulmun Crcuk and
Rosa Run. Horton, Johnson A Co. have
pun based all the bark within a radius of
10 miles of here aud will haul it soon.
Several of the bojs who camo out of the
woods to spend the Fourth had a very fiue
time of it beforo returning. The latest
fad In town is chewing gum. Isn't it
"Micky?;' Rev. IJently, of the F. M.
church, has opened meetings in the school
house. School teachers have been ap-
pointed by the board of Directors. Miss
Copeland, the termor teacher of room No.
1, has been retained to till the same posi-

tion, and R. J. Christie room No. '2.

July 15 is pavt now and let every ono tell
their fish stories. Tell them larg enough,
boys, for we know finhing was good in all
streams this year, and the number and
si.e of fish that have been taken out of the
brooks in the past month far exceeds any
tihiu: that lias been dune for the past 6
yeurs. W. It. Johnson, school director,
1ms been adding some needed repairs on
tho school hoube grounds.- -. L. J. C'alliu

suffered a mild stroke of paralysis about
two weeks ago. It first began in Ilia hands
and in a short time had gone all through
him. At this writing he is as well as
ever with exceptions of being rather weak.

The Tionesta Lumls?r Co. have decid-
ed to mako 100,000 feet of hemlock squarn
timber this fall. The timber la to be di-

vided Into two separate Jobs of 50,000 each.
Soveral bids have been received for putting
In and delivering tho same to market, but
up to date the jobs are not let. W. A.
Kribbs is a hustler ; ho attends to the store
and livery stable, and also makes hay in
a way that shows ho Is an expert farmer.

A matched slugging bout was to have
come off horo Saturday evening, but
owing to the of the sec-
onds the battle was declared off. 'Twas
just as well, boys, gome of you would
have been severely doalt with. Tho
Salmon Creek mill is turning out Rome
very fine lumber and (piito a lot of it too.

Frank Amsler came up from Pitts-
burg to visit his sister, Mrs. Delia Kribbs,
on Friday. C. S. Andrews has returned
from a 10 days' stay with friends and rela-
tives in Ilnrnellsville and Painted Post,
N. Y. J. Zac. Ward Is canvassing the
county in the intorest of the United States
Medicine Co., of N. Y. Will Walks.

JiEWSY NOTES.

The Supremo Court of Pennsylvania
has decided that all traveling doctors
must, in addition to being registered, take
out a county license, the fee of which is
foO. Ex.

George Pearson, of Mercer, late private
secretary to (lovernor Beaver, has been
appointed Prothonotary of the Supreme
Court of Pennsylvania. Mr. Pearson is a
deserving and capable man, and his platter
is always right side up when it rains por-
ridge. franklin Newt.

Rev. Plink Plunk on lntlmacios: "De
man dat's on bandshakin' terms wid do
debbil for six day a of do week, deah
broddorn, an' on Sunday jist finds time to
bow to de Lawd, will discover, when he
looks for recognition on do las' day, dat
do Lawd doan recolloct hiin at all."

Tho August "Peterson" is tho finost
number wo havo over seen of this popular
magazine. It opens with two very lino
engravings, both being artistic gems.
Terms, $2.00 a year; $1.00 for six months,
A nan i pip number will be sent for five
cents. Address Peterson's Maga.iue, 30)1

Chestnut Street, Philadelphia, Pa.
This is tho season that belongs peculiar

ly to the small boy. It is the season of
green apples and fishing and swimming.
Let tho boy have his fun. Ho may now
and then get drowned or tied iu a hard
knot with cramps nn.l cholera morbus,
but the Joys of his youthful breast must
not be hampered by restrictions, for the
days will come and yoars draw nigh when
he will And no pleasure in such things as
those. Pttnx. Spirit,

Several parties are canvassing our
county selling spectacles at any prict they
can get. If they can get three dollars tor
them they take it ; if they can got 25 cents
the sale is mado. They are in great luck
when they come across a crosseyed poison.
They have just the thing for that trouble
in a pair of glasses which they guuranteo
to relieve the trou bio in i'O days. They
sell them at f 10 and usually make a sale.
Kxporienco comes high, but some people.
will have it that way. Clarion Jackmnian,

Jury LM, August Term, ISO'.'.

GRAND JURORS.
Archer, W. F., farmer, Harmony.
Brown, E. B., merchant, Howe.
Burt, W. J., superintendent, Jenks.
Blum, Ilorman, farmer, Ureen.
Bull, L. G., shinglo sawyer, Jenks.
Baxter, J. M., superintendent, Jenks.
Rutler, J. II., butcher. Borough.
Crouch, W. P., merchant, Hickory.
Confer, J. C, harbor, Jenks.
Diekragor, J. II., farmer, Green.
Edwards, J. II., laborer, Jenks.
Fitzgerald, S. J., farmer, Hickory.
Hill, N. L., sawyer, Jenks.
Haslet, George K , farmer, Kingsloy.
inlands, W. A., laborer, Borough,
Ikonburg, Conrad, farmer, Uroon.
MoCan, David, laborer, Howe.
Osten, John, laborer, Harmony.
Paup, G. R., pumper, Harmony.
Robertson, J. II., laborer, Jenks.
Thomson, John, fanner, Harmony.
Vail, 8. A., furmer, Harmony.
Whitehill, John, laborer, Hickory.
Zuendel, George, carpenter. Green.

PETIT JURORS.
Agnow, D. C, furmor, Harmony.
Albuugh, Harvey, farmer, Hickory.
Ault, J. R , Jobber, Green.
Bunting, J. P., luuibormaii, Harmony,
Buutzor, Matthew, farmer, Tionesta tp.
Bovard, G. W., merchant, Borough.
Beaver, E. ft., merchant, Howe.
Bockwith, S. It., laborer, Green.
Cook, Lyman, jobber, Green.
Cook, A. W.. manager, Barnett.
Dalo, J. B., laborer, Jenks.
Dowoody, E. L , jobber, Green.
Day, Burt, Jr., barber, Kingsley.
Day, George, laborer, II ickory.
Frost, W. II., merchant, Howe.
Gaul, J. E., farmer, Jenks.
Gould, George, farmer, Burnett.
Millard, J. K., teacher, Borough.
Hindman, Frank, jobber, Kingsley.
Kingsley, M. C, laborer, Jenks.
lenders, J as., lalsirer, Borough.
Lyons, II. K., lalsirer, Harmony.
McMillen, U. It., clerk, Jenks.
Mallow, John, laborer, Howe.
MuClellan, A. E., laliorer, Jenkx.
Muse, J. II., editor, Borough.
Mercilliott, J. farmer, Jenks.
MoCiiUoogh, P. 8., lulsirer, Kingsley.
Noblet, J. W., blacksmith, Howe.
Osgood, I.. E., lalKtrcr, Hickory.
Paul, Conrad, tanner, Kingsluy.
Patterson, Win., joblicr, Kingsley.
Petligrew, J. C, blacksmith, Hickory.
Parrish, Itolieit, lumberman, Jenks.
lleyuer, T. J., merchant, Jenks.
Sibble, Henry, farmer, Tionesta tp.
(Slobert, J., farmer, Harmony.
Small, J. A., lalsirer, Greco.
Siuilli, Henry, furmer, Tionesta, tp.
Hhriver, .. T., driller, Borough.

Va,-niii- ', Jacob, Jr., farmer, Tionesta tp.
Wcant, George, lumberman, Tiontu-t- tp.

For Sale.

The property of Mrs. Adams, occu-

pied by Dr Morrow, and known as
the Couver property, is for sale. Par-
ties contemplating a purchase will
fiud tbis a very desirable investment.
For terms, &c , add rem Mrs. Auua
A Jams, 312 Lyoo St , Fliut, Michigau.

It Saves tho Children.
Mr. C. H. Shawcn, Wellsvllle, Kan.,

says: "It Is with r leasuro that I speak of
the good Chamberlain's Colic, Cholera and
Diarrhoea Remedy has dono my family
during the hist fourteen years. In tho
most obstinate eases of summer complaint
and diarrhoea among my children, it
acted as a charm, making it never noccs-sar- y

to call In a physician. I can truth
fully say that in my judgment, based on
years of experience, there Is not a medi-
cine in the market that la its equal. For
salo by Siggins A Fones, druggists.

The Firm nirp.
Perhaps you are run down, can't eat,

can t sleep, can t think, can't do anything
to your satisfaction, and you wonder what
ails you. You should hoed the warning,
you are taking the first step into Nervous
Prostration. You need h Nerve Tonic
and in Electric Bitters you will find the
exact remedy for restoring your nervous
system to Its normal, healthy condition.
Surprising results follow the use of this
groat Nerve Tonic and Alterative. Your
appetite returns, gool digestion is restored,
and tho Liverand Kiducvs resume healthy
action. Try a bottle. Price jOc. at Pro
per & Doutt s Drugstore.

III.'CKI.EVM AKNHW HALVE.
The best Salvo iu tho world f ir Cuts,

Bruises. Sores. Ulcers. Suit Hhroi 111 Kovor
Sores, Tetter, Chapped Hands, Chilblains,
Corns, and all Skin Eruptions, and posi-
tively cures Piles, or no pay required. It
is guaranteed to give perfect satisfaction,
or money refunded. Price U cents per
uoa. I'ursaieuv i roper iv, iioutt.

A New Kind of Insurance.
For twenty-fiv- e cents you can insure

yourself ami family against any bad re-

sults from an attack of bowel complaint
during tho summer. Ono or two doses of
Chamberlain's Colic, Cholera and Diar-
rhoea Remedy will cure any ordinary
case. It never fails and is pleasant and
safe to tako. No family can afford to be
without it. For salo at 25 and 50 cents per
bottlo by Siggins A Fones, druggists.

Is ( onsiiiiiiuiiiii Inriirnblt- - f
Read the following: Mr. C. II. Morris,

Newark, Ark., says: "Was down Willi
Abscess of I.unirs, and friends and physi-
cians pronounced mo an Iucuialilo Con-
sumptive. Began taking Dr. King's New
Discovery for Consumption, am now on
my third bottle and able to oversee tho
work on my farm. Itistlin finest medi-
cine ever mado." Jessie Middlewnrt, De-
catur, Ohio, says : "Had it not boon for
Dr. King's New Discovery for Consump-
tion I would havo died of' Lung Troubles.
Was given up by doctors. Am now in
liost of health." "Try it. Sample bottles
free at Proper A Doutl's Drug Storo.

When Baby was sick, we gave her Castoria.
When she was a Child, she cried for Castoria.
Whea aba became Was, she clung to Castoria.
Wbea aba bad Children, sbe frave tbem Cwtoria.

MARRIED.
BERLIN McDOXALD. At Tioiioslu,

Pa., July 4, ISlfJ, by Rev. J. V. Mc-

Aniuch, Bert Berlin, of Whig Hill, and
Blanche MeDonidd, of East Hickory,
Forest county, Pa.

KINNEY-IRWI- N. - in Clarion, Pa.,
July 4, IStO, by Rev. Dr. J. S. Elder,
John C. Kinney and Miss Annie F.
Irwin, both of Marionville, Pa.

SHALL MATIE. At tho ofllco of W.
F. Collnor, Clarion, Pa., July 4th, istrj,
by lion. A. W. Smiley, J. P., John
Shall and Miss Mary Matio, lioth of
Forest county, Pa.

Lobaug ii McCartney. - By itcv.
Dr. J. N. Elder, iu Clarion, Pa., July
4th, lSili, J. M. Lobaugh or MaiicnviKo,
and Miss Mnggio McCartney, of Scotch
Hill, Pa.

CLARK MORGAN. At the blido's
home, in Tionesta, Wednesday, July IS,
112, by Rev. C. C. Ruinbergor, P. M.
CI , 1., and Mrs. Myra K. Morgan,
all of Tionesta, Pa.

Fred. (Jrettcnberger,
GENERAL

BLACKSMITH & MACHINIST.
AH work pertaining to Machinery, En-

gines, Oil Well Tools, Gas or Water Fit-
tings and General Hlacksiiiithlng prompt-
ly dono at Iaiw Rules. Repairing Mill
Machinery given special attention, ami
satisfaction guaranteed.

Shop in rear of and Just west of the
Shaw House, Tidioute, Pa.

Your pulronage solicited.
F R E D. I R ETTEN BERGER.

EDINBORO

Full Term Open fSeptciu.
ber 5, ISiVi.

Now is the litiiu to eiirapi rooms. Ap-

plications nr.' b. !n receive I every day.

OVER 10 APPLICANTS

FOR SENIOR CLASS OF 1893.

The school has boon folly i (iiippcd
Every teacher, a teacher of experience
I'Minhcri is tho plai-- to prepare tor

leaching, boih prolcsliionally und intc- -
. dually.
duo term spent iu IMiiiboro means an

increased salary to the young leat her
A student can have our unexcelled

this fall term at an outlav of
onlyj-'io- . I'eisonal investigation is solid-itci- l.

Address,
MARTIN G. BENEDICT, Principal.

.1 o 1.11. Kdiiilioro, P.i.

TIDIOUTE

MACHINE SHOP & FOUNDRY

C. E. DANIELS,
.MACHINIST,

FOUNDER & BLACKSMITH.

All Machine uud Foundry Win K and
Illaeksiiiltbing promptlv done ut lowtsl
rules and guaiaiitucd. '.Sled shoes i.f all
kind ou hand.

MILL WORK A SPECIALTY.
WORKS-TlnfCars- on Shop, mar Rail-

road Staliou,

i l mo i n:,

v am; to uiiwu.

Most people have, even when they don't
say so. It's foolish to think people in
business except for profit. Our object is
to keep the margin of profit as low as pos-
sible mid treat you so well you can't help
coming back right along. 'Hero's an ex-
ample of a special offering:

A special lot of tine Balbriggan
Under Shirts and Drawers, regular
file quality, now '2'c per garment.

100 dozen Men's Negligee Shirts,
one ami 1.00 qualities, now 3oe,
three for l.i)0.

A lot of medium woight Merino
Shirts and Drawers, regular 60c
quality, now 3.V.; per garment.

STECIAL SALE.

McCUEN fc SIMON,
Tailors, Hatters, Furnishers, Modorato
Prico Store. Exclusive agents for Dr.
Jaeger's Sanitary Woolen Underwear.
Younian's celebrated New York Hats and
Pedriek's Custom Shirts to order.

29 Seuecu Si., Mil t'Kj-- , I'a.

CARTER'S

IVER
pius. HLJ

fciclc TTt'.iiInrht'aml rvlievp nil tin trouble inci-
dent to a hilititift ntat of the system, nueh ah
Dizziness, Nausea, DrmvsiueKH, IMstresn aftr
eatiiiK. Tain in tho Hitle, Ac. While their most
reuiurkablo hucccka has heen allow n ia curiug

Headaeho, yet Carter's Litti.k Ijvkr Pima
ant equally valuaMe in CunKtipatinn, curing
and preventing thin annoying complaint, w hilt
they also correct nil Uworden of tn stomach,
stimulate) the liver and regulate the bowel
Even if they only cured

Aeh thpy would ho almost priceless to thono
who Rulter front this distresning complaint:
hut fortunately their goodnetw not not end
here, and th(o who once try them will find
those little pills valuable hi so many wayn thai
tbev will not be. willing to do without tbem,
but oflor all sick brad

Is tho hnne of so many Uvea Hmt here la whr
we makt our great boast. Our pills cure it
while others do not.

Cartkr'h Little Liver Piixs are very mialt
and very easy to take. One or two pills make
a dose. They aro strictly vegetable and 4o
not gripe or purge, hut by their pa tie action
Elejwo all who lino them. In vials' at 2f ceutn;

$1 . Sold everywhere, or sent by maiL
CASTSS VXSlCmS CO., Hev York.

U Fill Im Mi Pries.

IhqpalsabiI
NATURE'S COBBLER.

Repairing, Merging, leaking tho Old
ana worn uui new.

HOP BALSAM is romo.med of fresh
hopti and the bet gunit balsamR aud ex

pe loianw Known
producing refreshing,

awl when tbo
mind is at rcpose 16

ahds nature and
hfftia the IkxIv.

Tnr healthful and ms
dlclual pn pert(en of
he it are wnil known.
Hi p Halftam will eura
Coughs, CuLIm, As
in hi ii, roro in ron i,Amu foitftuiuvttou, II rn

chilis and ull Pulmnna
tlait to raine ttie plilrsmand
clear tht lunini of all morliUI
matter. Mother will timl
the DALSAUexettUent.t;))
tort lionise! emiuron.
It cures whea euro U po
l iUe. Try it.

IT CURES
tVrtt cii:-- wh-- ait olhor I

tvitLTtieMi nave laueo
II ALLAY o tho rarkliut

rid in t rwllnves tho aunVier I

from that teirlhlu CoiitfU wUcu cur
Uiu luc balajco.

If tou are tron! led with Lunger Pulmonary
cornel alms ou cbouid tako hole Ualmajl

Oct a large bottle I Get a free sample
lor 35 cents. at your druggist.

Po not accent a tnitMlitule. VholfsJe liiiat.
203 and 205 tyaahlttfeion Street,!

DUrrALU. Mm v.

R. C. HEATH,
Sim, FOREST COUNTY, PENN.

AGRICULTURAL MACHINERY
'f Kvi-i- l)csirlitic)n.

Mowers, Biadors, Itakcs,Drills
Tlows, Harrows, Cultiva-

tors, Totato DiKgors,
Rollers, &c.

BEST FERTILIZER KEPT IN STOCK.
1 ll.llltllo lloiio ln.t llltt Vt l y l.tlc.-- nilil

Ih;.-.- 1 til' iiiiirliuitry untl Ni l) it llio ruMtwt
Irriiix ' ism bin. I'artkua i iiiti'iiiiUiii llio

urt'li:is nf Hiivlliin in tlii line tln Its
iiiiiimiiII mo In I. nil rinsing a (lttal, i 1 li l

KliNtitl 1 ran il lictuir I'y Uieui tlian
lliry ran il t lsiiwliiio. forreapuiiiit'lli'tt
NiiliriUnl Hint r i ii ( I v altcililni to.

J OUKNZO UTI.TllN,

MniHiiUi'iiuvr oi'.uul la!t'r in

HARNESS. COLLARS, BRIDLES.

Ami ull kiiul.s ut

HORSE FURNISHING GOODS.

IIONKSTA. I'A.

Dr. W. V. CONN K1S
EYK, Ell!, MINE Y TUKU.IT SriUtOI,

OVERSAVINGS BANK, OIL CITY. PA.
Inline II. mis-- n to u a. m. ; J to 4 p. in.

7 t" p. in. SuiiiUy, 4 to li p. ni.
I'rwlH limit!! to above ix'iallits.


